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ENTERTAI~JMENT 
p' A S T A, N 0: PRESENT 

DR. V .. !VI • PELlLEGF. HxH , ll. DI, 

In 1894 Vincent :dusuttil, a Govern,Jent .headoaster at Vittoriosa 

pUblid1e~ a booklet entitled 'holiaay Justoms in Mll~al, witl a 

suh-titla Sports, usages, cerenonies, omens ana superstitiotls 

of the Maltese people. For those who have not foll0we~ folklore 

and are not rau couront' with the usages and custous of tle 

Maltese people, this booklet provides a good introduction of 

Maltese folkore and a vivid picture of the way Maltese enter

,sinect theuselves bcfore the era openea openea up by the Cinema, 

Radio and 1elevision. 

3poradic theatrical shows were attendea by a section of the 

l\(~altese L10stly those who liveli in the capital cityvalletta as 

weiL DS the surrounding towns anw villoges, however, the 

peasants and otter folk living in the far-off Gclsala b~u to 

uait patiently for their shareof enterteirrnent which took place 

during a villoge festa or so~e national festivity conll~ct€U with 

a historical event. 

Busuttil collecteu Dany of th~se events and atteopted briefly 

te ex~lCJiLl their :>ri""in and also their siguificanca. ri8 ccnsi

~ererEd the Maltdse peuple t0 be "very te~acious u1 iheir olu 

usages banded down to theL1 froJ:J tiue irJueuorial, as ",ny other 

people the world OVtLC." ha adl:li tted that al though v ariol s 

usages survive their L10tive in Bost cases is forgotten Dne 

that 'older cytbologies are so~ ti~es alte~ed to ceet the exi

gencies of the new creeu.' 
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~he booklet is dividea into three parts; the first part rEfers 

to ecclesistical recurrencies; ttt second part is deaicatt~ to 

sport and usages an the third part deals with owens and 

superstitions. 

In the first part nusuttil deels with the ever populer ieast 

days, e8phasizing that ttese festes wera enjoyed·~ all rich a~Q 

poor alike. They are generally connectea wit the religion of 

the poeple and ar~ beld in ħonour of Our ~or~, of the Dles~~u 

Virgin or tbe patr0n saints of e3very town and vii~Dge • 

. tl. charucteristic of tte I'I'ialtese peopic is their li~rt he[lrt~d 

~errywa~lil~, wLi~t is ex~re~Geu in ~~~ 6~tL~ri~~s, ħa t~ece 

private or public, but 0f course it used to be wera evi~ent 

on ~Deo~cQsion vI ~Lt vl~lAge ItS~~ ~U ~oucur ot its ~a~rnr 

,-,,,,int. 

Tħese festes today are losing llucħ of the enthusias~ '~ic~ 

surroundeL tbeu in the past and the reasou is vbvious as tcday 

the people, inclusive of workers, herdsGen and faroers ha,~ uany 

Dore occasions to at~ramt theL. 3esides there has b~en treQen-

progrLss 8tJon,; D:~l cln;,)<J0s ()f '~:H; pcpulutiun Dnd tberefore 

various interests have cropped up ttus di~ishing tas Dati~nal 

and foltlcristic iupact OWiD~ to vario. s new attractions. 

~be people today are interested in variou8 sports, football and 
horse racing the favourites. lranspcrt frow one villa~e to 

another and froD 011 villages to thecapital VDllt:!tt:l, ...... 1;; b_co''1e 

easier and consequently people can now tJove fro~ pl~ce to pla~e 

quicker and nore cheaply. 
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As a result the various attracti0~s ativ~rtiaing either cineka 

snow~1 th~atre per~vh~uoces ur ui~c~-riBnciu~ ara wltuin the 

reach of everyon~. I~ aL~iti0i to ttis we hrve 2adlv ard f V 

prograrilLes Dnd a cooplete picture e:werges of 0 Ne"\T \"[11 te 

eublacing nodern trenJs and consequently forgetting its old 

preferences for siopler Dnd uore national intercourse wlic~ 

wsed to he the spex of entertainuent in past days. 

Moreover DS the 1'1[al tese people todiJY have a high standard .):.. 

of living, poverty 110ving dillinisheu substantinlly, this new 

way of life engenders with it new tnstes. In tbis r~spect we 

observe tLnt the stalls .~at used to he erecte~ in the stre~t~ 

or in the piDz~as, offering cheap pastries and swe~twez~s have 

today changed to Dore expensive itues and Dut uerely r~b~ricte~ 

to pastizzi Dnd kf.lSSflt8t, the rcojori ty preferri.l~ to have ttbir 

re!'reshet:lents in lu.xurious bars. L"he purely foL .. .ivristic 

reunanfu in this line are tLe gaily decorDte~ stall3 Ubea by 

nougat sellers next to churches .y. durin~ fes~ns. 

VU ~U~ u~her llbU~, wLu still rehle_~~rs tOL~) the. ~ictur~s~ue 

figure, with an Lnste, n toud, of t1"e boy seD inG t':l.l..tlbl s of 

ice~ woters fro!J D barrel slung acrovs tis sh_ulje~8? Or el&e 

in the coon-lit ~veniDgs, the playing Gf sandolines, guitars 

and violins through the streets of VallettD- the nusici<:,n.s 

stopping now anO tLen before the Louses of theuorepopulor 

and well known people or under tte winduw of a uusicicn's 

swe" the art ? 
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.~ven the huoble bars in out-of-the-way strects in VDlletta or 

those of the Casals are DO uore frequented by the folk-singers 

of old, who before used to delight the bars' patrons with conic 

soogs enlivened with plenty of local and pointeJ personal 

al1usions, especially in 'spirtu pront' (uilreh€3rSeL cUw~€t~ti0PS. 

~0dBY it is eitħe~ the ~Ħdin nr tbe ~'elevi3iOL t~at keeps sp~ll

bound the tired work€r~ who still frequent suc~ bars. 

i. t is only ~tn re l igiou s festa s tLnt tte old f olk;'. '):::''2. still 

persists, principally durin~ the I~n rjJ and ben Girgor festns • 

..L.~nurJa, 8 cor:cu..;Jtion of 'l1lL1il.aria' fr08 the il.luhtir,ati(Jn which 

whicI-, t3I:es place at thE:.. ~8ttedr::d Cl:urcb 01' 1I'fdi na on t:ue feast 

of ~t. Fate Dnd ~t. ~aul is cLaracterised by ~errYGDkiilg and 

excessive eating nnd drinking at tbt:: .Jushett uar ... ens till late 

at nigħt. lm agriculturDl show is held at the saLle [,Dr'lp.(J::; lIu", 

once ngain t_e liveliest connection with to-days entertainLent 

is the horse racing WhICh takes plDce, in the .:d_tern(,vn of June 

the 29th, which clioaxes one of Malta's National festivities. 

Cn tbe other tan~, San Girgor, tbougb strictly connecteti with 

a vow L.:;aae to i:5t. Gregory to whose intercissio!1 the lY"ul tese l1ud 

recourse in 1519 wben the IS~DDu wes struc~ by dD epideuic 

disease, the people, afte~ having seen tbe colourful proc~ssion 

and t~e flourishing in the air of the fraterLities' bann€rs, 

in snite of ~nlicc intcrvention owing to t~a d2nger wbich Light 

befal} ou the spectat0rs' heads end up at ~ars~xklokk. hera 

a~ain hearty eatlug anu urln~lug CVhe::; pl~c8 ~U~ C~l:~IbD taRe 

D fre-su4,er aiJ ~n the b autiful s,.>:y:cJlue SBel. 
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in conclusion one uay say that entertainDent v3ries according 

to the carch of tiue as well DS to one's ~dcuni~ry possi~ii~ties, 

but the truth rCDains t st our forefuthers eujoyeo tħeir SiD~l~ 

life in D ~uch heoltbier W&y and with L~re enihusiasu tLan is 

doce today. hII ttis cotħwitħstandin~ tae sop~isticDt~u enjoy

uents v!Ierea st exnorb1tan~ pr1ces una Odre1~ vi tb~t 

~v_~uMi~3 ~bCLlU5' whict Ollce Ch~llccteriseu ~aItese entertain

n.ent in no uncert8in wonner. 

L:-GHAQDA TAL-FOLKLORE MALT! GHI\I\IUHI\ 1!..-GHl\til Lfl I GGJ I?\: li'_-

QUODli~M l-I sTUDJU T'I\L-FOI_KLOPE TI\GHf'M, 8liLl_1i THI\JJI\R l.P_I_

N'Al "]T 1 '[\1 J'A P P R EZZI\ W U J I; P P R EZE RV /\ W J L -/)11 [f\ft,O RJ A T 1\ I, Of.;'1\ WW I:ET , 

GHERF, GHliUU1i, 1:l.8!IES, l"WEħfMJ:{'\\' U.! CJ:RKUS'1'Al\lZI: OHRI\ LI! 

I L-/lML Tli[\l' TI\' OI\8IlL[\'1\ KJEf\\UI JHt\8SToU' W!iCCHOJV1' !'vII\GHHOJv1 KUI_JU!'vI. 
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